The breeding biology of some gull species has been fairly well studied. A notable exception is the Western Gull ( Larus occidentalis), a resident of the west coast of the United States, Baja California and Sonora, Mexico, and British Columbia. The difficulty of reaching island nesting colonies has deterred investigators until recently. Reports by Schreiber During the summ,ers, the Isthmus area around Bird Rock was used extensively for human recreation. Boat and aircraft traffic were particularly intense on weekends and holidays. The effect of these factors and of my occasional visits upon reproductive success was impossible to evaluate, but this species is highly tolerant of noise around the breeding colony, as Schreiber (1970) pointed out.
These four species also grew in the larger contours near the vegetation patch and in a few soil-filled crevices on the basalt intrusions. Most gull nests were built in these contours.
Other than L. o. wymani, the only birds that nested on Bird Rock were a pair of Black Oystercatchers (Haematopus bachmani). They nested on one of the basalt intrusions away from the main gull colony in 1966 ( fig. la) . No sea lions (Zalophus californianus) were born on or near the islet although a few were seen resting there. No other mammals and no reptiles were seen on the islet during the study.
During the summ,ers, the Isthmus area around Bird Rock was used extensively for human recreation. Boat and aircraft traffic were particularly intense on weekends and holidays. The effect of these factors and of my occasional visits upon reproductive success was impossible to evaluate, but this species is highly tolerant of noise around the breeding colony, as Schreiber (1970) pointed out.
METHODS
The nesting colony at Bird Rock was visited six times during each nesting season of 1965 and 1966 at about two-week intervals beginning in late May. A census of nests, eggs, and chicks was recorded during each visit. Re-identification of nests was made nossible bv spray-painting a number near each one. Activities in the colony were then observed from a blind for one to two hours. Chicks were banded with temporary colored leg bands when about 20 days old. At that age, they were large enough to move into the water and back again to their nest without suffering undue iniury from neighboring adults. When disturbed. chicks less than a week old often wandered away from their nest and, therefore, were never handled during this study. 
BREEDING DATES, NESTS, AND EGGS

DISCUSSION
Preferred nest sites centered around the ridge along the central east-west axis of the islet ( fig. 1) . Territories here were smaller and renesting the second year was more prevalent. At the same time, the natality was 96 per cent in this region. This ridge provided a level spot with nesting material available and loose soil in which to dig. This region also provided an overview of the rest of the colony and was the most isolated from the shore. The latter factor proved to be a small disadvantage, however, when frightened chicks fled to the sea, as they had to cross several territories and suffered severe attacks from adults in returning to their nests. This factor was a minor source of mortality, though, since chicks had reached a size where they were fairly hardy before moving far from the home territory.
The only region where natality was markedly lower was in the vegetation patch ( 
